Whitnash Primary School
Learning, growing and succeeding together

Year 1 Spring
1 point

2 points

5 points

10 points

Topic
Design a fire safety poster.

Maths
Write out the months of the year.

English
Write a recount of your Christmas
holidays.

English
Write a poem all about fire and
illustrate.

Maths
Write out the days of the week
and an activity that happens each
day.

PE
Keep a weekly activity diary
showing all of the exercise and
activities you do during the week.

Topic
Find 5 facts out about London.

English
Write about your favourite
Christmas present this year and
why you like it so much.
Topic
Create a piece of art using fire as
the inspiration.

English
Write out the matching upper case
and lower case letters. Make sure
the lower case letters are in
cursive.
Science
Find objects around your home
made of different materials and
record them in your learning log.
PSHE
Make a life timeline for a member
of your family.

RE
Draw a picture of a sacred place.

Art
Make a Tudor house using a
cardboard box.

Topic/Art
Draw and label a plan of your dream
bedroom.

Maths
Measure 5 household items.
Record measurements in cm.

Topic
Draw or find a map of Great Britain
and find Leamington Spa on it.
Write some facts about
Leamington Spa around the map.
Topic/Art
Make a model house of your choice.

Science
What is the strongest material
that you can find in your home?

English
Draw a picture of the big bad pig.
Write a sequence of sentences to
describe him.

Maths
Go on a two-digit number hunt.
Write down and read all of the
two-digit numbers you can find
around your house.
Maths
Can you help a grown-up with some
baking? Measure some ingredients
carefully and record what you have
done (e.g. photos, drawing, writing)
Reading
Read a traditional tale and write a
sequence of sentences about what
you enjoyed in the story.

English
Pretend that you are one of the
three little wolves. Write a letter
to the big bad pig asking him to
leave you alone.

